



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Mold and die Industry in Dalian,China
:On Government,Industry,Educational Institutions,and
“The Korean Development Model”
Toshiyuki BABA
《Abstract》
Industrialization strategy plays an important role for economic
 
growth in Asia.It has been pointed out that having excellent supporting
 
industries played a large role in boosting  national industrial
 
competitiveness in Asia,and key factors included technology transfers
 
and capacity building of the workforce.
However,while the role of the mold and die industry,which is one of
 
supporting industries,has been recognized as important,until recently
 
it has not been successful in Asian countries.
The author shows that by satisfying three key conditions that were
“technology”,“markets”,and“workforce capacity building”,Korea has
 
succeeded in fostering her mold and die industry,whose main players
 
are local companies. The author calls this “the Korean development
 
model for the mold and die industry”.
This paper examines the question of whether“the Korean model”is
 
universally applicable in Asia, using case studies around Dalian in
 
China.The author contends that,in principle,the Dalian area satisfies
 
the three key conditions mentioned above.At present,local mold and
 
die companies have broken through the initial barrier of delivering
 
mold and die to foreign companies of high technology in the area.This
 
study indicates that“the Korean model”is effective at the initial stages
 
of industrial development.However, it is still necessary to overcome
 
many challenges if the goal is to reach a high level of industrial
 
competitiveness.
中国大連地区における金型産業の現状と今後の発展可能性について 161
